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Executive summary 

The first Fair Isle inshore fish survey was conducted during July 2022 in line with the objectives of the 

Fair Isle Demonstration and Research Marine Protected Area (DR MPA) Designation Order and 

recommendations from consultation with community members and wider stakeholder groups.  

 

Data collection was conducted by Shetland UHI staff aboard the 12 m MFV Atlantia II (LK 502) using a 

standardised methodology and scientific trawl gear. The same method has been used since 2011 in 

inshore areas to the north of Fair Isle during the annual Shetland Inshore Fish Survey (SIFS) which 

provided opportunities for comparisons. Stomach samples were also taken, and diet analysed for the 

commercially important species cod (Gadus morhua), haddock (Melanogrammus aeglefinus), and 

whiting (Merlangius merlangus). Additional data were collected using baited remote underwater 

video (BRUV) landers that were constructed for this survey and deployed in nearshore areas 

unsuitable for trawling.  

 

Catch data were collected from seven valid tows in areas east and west of Fair Isle which indicated an 

overall dominance of elasmobranchs, particularly spurdog (Squalus acanthias), in Fair Isle demersal 

fish communities during the study period. Average catch rates of spurdog, flapper skate (Dipturus 

intermedius), and lesser spotted dogfish (Scyliorhinus canicular) were shown to be substantially higher 

than corresponding data from SIFS. Of the commercial species, cod was the most significant overall in 

terms of weight; however, haddock was the highest in terms of number followed by cod and lemon 

sole (Microstomus kitt). Some notable species, for example sandeel (Ammodytes), were not observed. 

There was little evidence of significant juvenile populations of commercially important fish species.  

 

Analysis from 110 stomach samples showed contributions from eight major prey groups. There was 

clear variability between species, with haddock data indicating a more generalist diet than cod or 

whiting. Overall, Norway pout (Trisopterus esmarkii) was by far the most important diet component.  

 

Video footage from eight BRUV lander deployments showed that a variety of habitat types were 

sampled and least 17 mobile species were observed to be present, including some fish species not 

sampled by the trawl. Foraging seabirds were also observed in the footage.   

 

These results are discussed in the context of other available information. Limitation of this study are 

identified and recommendations made including the repetition and expansion of the Fair Isle inshore 

fish survey in subsequent years which would further inform management of the Fair Isle DR MPA.    
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1 Introduction 

Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) have been established throughout the world as a conservation tool 

to safeguard marine biodiversity using spatial management measures. The Scottish MPA network 

followed a feature-led approach to identify a series of MPAs across the Scottish marine area and 

incorporated the diverse views of many different stakeholders (Hopkins et al., 2016). On 9th 

November 2016, the Fair Isle Demonstration and Research Marine Protected Area (DR MPA) was 

designated by the Scottish Government. The Fair Isle DR MPA Designation Order states that: “The 

methods of marine management and exploitation to be demonstrated and researched within The Fair 

Isle (Demonstration and Research Marine Protected Area) are the use of an ecosystem approach…” 

including “The development of a research programme into local fisheries which includes research on 

species composition, size, distribution and temporal and spatial changes in fish stocks.” (Fauna and 

Flora International, 2021). Additionally, investigating Fair Isle inshore fish stocks was highlighted as a 

priority research topic during a recent consultation with community members and wider stakeholder 

groups (Fair Isle Marine Research Organisation, 2021). Participants in the consultation agreed that 

important topics of research centred on baseline data collection particularly on commercial fish 

populations.  

 

Information on commercial fish stocks generally comes from two major sources: fisheries dependent 

and fishery-independent data. Fisheries-dependent data is obtained from commercial fisheries, for 

example by logbooks or observers, but is sensitive to various biases and issues relating to, for example, 

spatial coverage. Thus, fisheries-independent data from dedicated scientific surveys are essential for 

understanding marine environments and for informing the management of fish stocks. The Shetland 

Inshore Fish Survey (SIFS) has been undertaken since 2011 by Shetland UHI (formally the NAFC Marine 

Centre) in areas around Shetland (Fraser et al., 2022) and presents a clear methodological precedent 

to a potential survey effort around Fair Isle. Thus, it was agreed to include a dedicated Fair Isle inshore 

fish survey in 2022 which was the first year of the Fair Isle DR MPA research and project plan activities. 

The plan was co-produced by Shetland UHI and other members of the Fair Isle DR MPA Executive 

Steering group (Fair Isle DR MPA Executive Group, 2021). 

  

The aim of the first Fair Isle inshore fish survey is to fill key knowledge gaps by collecting relevant data 

on nearshore fish populations in the summer of 2022. This illustrated interpretive report provides a 

description of the fieldwork undertaken, a review of the available data, and comparisons with related 

survey results. The relative abundance and size distributions of fish within the study area provides 

baseline data and enables contextualisation to that of waters elsewhere in Shetland. The first Fair Isle 
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inshore fish survey is intended to provide the foundation for future surveys, monitoring, and inter-

related research to: improve understanding of the Fair Isle commercial fish populations; provide a 

measure from which future management of the habitats can be planned and appraised; and identify 

and implement cooperative and impactful marine management for a sustainable fisheries 

programme.   

 

2 Materials and methods 

2.1 Survey area design 

The study area for this project was the coastal waters within 6 nautical miles around Fair Isle. Fair Isle 

is situated in the north of Scotland approximately halfway between mainland Shetland and Orkney. 

Data collection was between the 28th and 31st July 2022 and conducted by Shetland UHI staff aboard 

the 12 m MFV Atlantia II (LK 502) (Figure 1). Scientific trawl and underwater baited camera methods 

were used in a variety of locations around Fair Isle (Figure 2) which were targeted based on knowledge 

of historical knowledge of fishing ground and local anecdotal information on fish distributions 

(Riddiford and Riddiford, 2011). Data collection opportunities to the west and south of Fair Isle were 

limited by the challenging conditions caused by tide, wind, and swell.  

 

 

Figure 1. FV Atlantia II at North Haven, Fair Isle.  
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Figure 2. Map showing overall survey effort. Note that only valid tows are shown.  

 

2.2 Trawl data 

An onboard echosounder was used to assess seabed characteristics by scanning over relevant areas 

before conducting trawls. Areas where a high confidence in favourable seabed characteristics were 

prioritised in order to minimise risks to the trawl gear. Other small areas with borderline seabed 

conditions were observed to the west, north, and east of Fair Isle which could potentially be targeted 

in further work. Strong tidal currents caused difficulties in maintaining effective trawl geometry 

leading to two hauls (tow 6 and tow 7) being invalidated and repeated.   

 

This survey used the same net and approach as has been used annually in the Shetland Inshore Fish 

Survey since 2011 (Fraser et al., 2022). The net is based on a four-panel box trawl with the cod-end 
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fitted with a small-mesh (20 mm) inner net to retain small juvenile fish. The gear was towed at 

approximately 2.5 knots with tow duration defined by the time from when the doors and net were on 

the seabed until when the trawl winch was engaged to haul the gear. Door spread and trawl headline 

height were monitored using a Notus net monitoring system. Hauls which were potentially affected 

by any operational problems were invalidated, excluded from analysis, and repeated. The target tow 

duration in this survey was 30 minutes but was less in areas which were constrained by unsuitable 

seabed. Mean tow depths ranged from 56m to 87m, with tows to the west of Fair Isle deeper than 

those to the east (Table 1).  

 

Table 1. Haul details for valid tows. 

 

 

The catch from each haul was first sorted (Figure 3) then weighed by species. For commercially 

important species the individual fish total lengths (Figure 4) were measured to the cm (rounded 

down). In addition, length and width data were recorded for flapper skate (Figure 4). No subsampling 

was required. For skate species, sex was also noted.  

 

 

Figure 3. Sorting the catch from one of the survey tows into species groups prior to weighing and measuring.  

Tow Station Tow duration (hr) Shot coordinates Haul coordinates Mean depth (m)

T1 FI01 0.50 59.50933, -1.55903 59.49907, -1.57387 66.0

T2 FI02 0.50 59.52648, -1.55605 59.50970, -1.56682 62.5

T3 FI03 0.17 59.51405, -1.60268 59.51523, -1.61312 55.8

T4 FI04 0.27 59.53768, -1.58203 59.53180, -1.58908 64.8

T5 FI05 0.53 59.58545, -1.68995 59.56890, -1.68250 86.7

T8 FI06 0.50 59.56777, -1.67755 59.56570, -1.70495 85.5

T9 FI07 0.50 59.56260, -1.67035 59.54640, -1.68760 72.1
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Figure 4. Some example pictures showing measurement of specimens: (top) brill, (bottom left) John Dory, 

(bottom right) flapper skate.   

 

To provide an index of relative abundance for each species the catch rate was considered. Catch rate 

is expressed as the catch per unit effort (CPUE) which is calculated per species for each haul by dividing 

the catch by the tow duration. While catch is generally quantified in terms of weight, this approach is 

less sensitive to hauls with high numbers of undersize fish which may be of interest when considering 

future recruitment to the fishery. Consequently, CPUE was considered both in terms of weight (i.e. kg 
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/ hr) and in terms of the number of individual fish (i.e. number / hour). The average CPUE was 

calculated across all hauls, and the variability between hauls was quantified by the standard error of 

the mean.  

 

The size compositions of catches were investigated in more detail by considering length frequency 

distributions. For commercially relevant species, the total number of individual fish in each 1 cm length 

class was calculated. Peaks in length frequency distributions can indicate a specific year-class, the age 

of which can be inferred by using established age-length relationships for the species.  

 

The 2022 Shetland Inshore Fish Survey (hereafter “SIFS2022”) results were the most relevant data 

available to contextualise findings from the Fair Isle trawl results. Therefore, the Fair Isle CPUE results 

and length data were compared with those from SIFS2022. Both the shallow and inshore elements of 

SIFS2022 were combined for the purposes of this comparison. To account for the greater survey effort 

in SIFS2022, length distribution results were also presented in terms of CPUE, i.e. length distribution 

data for each haul were corrected for any subsampling, standardised by effort (tow duration), and 

then averaged over the surveys. Potential variation in biodiversity were considered by comparing 

mean species richness (the number of fish species observed per haul) and statistically tested in a one-

way ANOVA (analysis of variance).  

 

2.3 Stomach sampling 

Stomach samples were taken from dominant commercial gadoid species in each valid tow (namely, 

haddock, cod, and whiting) and ideally when a sample size of at least 10 was available. Individual 

stomach samples were labelled and kept on ice until they could be frozen prior to full analysis in the 

lab (Figure 5). During analysis, stomach contents were classified to the lowest identifiable taxon. For 

each prey type in an individual stomach sample, data relating to the weight, size, number, and 

digestion stage were recorded in as much detail practicable. Further analysis of the stomach contents 

was completed using the following indices (Hyslop, 1980; Šantić et al., 2012): percentage frequency 

of occurrence (%F); percentage numerical abundance (%N); and percentage gravimetric abundance 

(%W). The most important food items were identified using an index of relative importance (Pinkas, 

1971; Hacunda, 1981) defined as IRI = %F (%N + %W) and expressed as: %IRI = 100 (IRI / ∑IRI).  
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Figure 5. Examples of stomach contents analysis showing various diet samples from cod caught during the 

survey.  

 

2.4 Baited remote underwater video 

Two stainless steel landers were designed and built by a contractor and the dimensions were modelled 

on a stereo BRUV design (Langlois et al, 2020). The frames were modified to add strength and 

durability to the landers for deployment in strong tidal currents and a variety of seabed conditions 

(Figure 6). Box-section steel was used for the frame to add weight and stability to the landers. Mesh 

was added to the outer edges to protect equipment from any potential obstructions.     

 

 

Figure 6. BRUV landers on the deck of Atlantia II following deployments. 
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The landers were configured for this survey to each use one GoPro5 camera in a waterproof aluminium 

housing (Binc Benthic 2 rated to 2600 m) and two 2000 lumen LED dive lights. Shortly before each 

deployment, the landers were baited with a single fresh mackerel (Scomber scombrus) placed in a fine 

mesh bag attached to the end of the lander arm which extended into the illuminated field of view of 

camera. The cameras recorded continuous video in a wide field of view mode during deployments. 

There were eight lander deployments (Table 2) referred to as L1 to L8. Minimum deployment duration 

was 1.2 hours and mean lander depths ranged from 14 m to 33 m.  

 

Table 2. BRUV lander deployment details.  

 

 

BRUV lander data analysis involved manually reviewing the available footage to extract useful 

screenshots and to note the presence of observed mobile species in each deployment to provide some 

insights into the benthic and demersal community composition at the associated locations. BRUV 

screenshots provided additional insights into seabed habitat which was classified similarly to as in 

Elliot et al. (2016) in terms of sediment type and macrophyte density. 

 

3 Results 

3.1 Catch composition 

There was a total catch 1418.56 kg recorded from the seven valid tows and a total of 393 individual 

fish were measured (Table 3). By far the dominant species in terms of catch weight was spurdog 

(Squalus acanthias, Figure 7), which was observed in all valid tows and responsible for 60% of the total 

combined catch weight for all species. After spurdog, lesser spotted dogfish (Scyliorhinus canicular) 

was the next largest components of overall catches (150.42 kg). Of the commercial fish species, cod 

catches were greatest by weight (94.01kg) with the highest cod catch observed in tow 3 (41.95 kg). 

Haddock was the most abundant commercial species observed with 192 measured. Of the flatfish 

Deployment Site

Deployment 

duration (hr) Coordinates Depth (m)

L1 The Nizz 4.90 59.553833, -1.616800 23.2

L2 Ler Ness 4.22 59.546067, -1.643450 31.6

L3 South Haven 1.25 59.531600, -1.608650 14.5

L4 North Haven 1.23 59.543433, -1.604283 22.8

L5 Haswalls 1.28 59.521033, -1.616783 32.2

L6 Swartz Geo 1.17 59.517217, -1.624183 33.1

L7 Mopul 1.68 59.547633, -1.600483 31.5

L8 Bu Ness 1.68 59.536033, -1.598167 26.6
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species, lemon sole was the most abundant (53 sampled). Of the skate species, spotted ray was 

observed in highest abundances but flapper skate were responsible for a higher total catch weight 

due to substantial contribution of large individual fish (up to 35 kg). Norway pout was the species of 

forage fish observed in the greatest quantities.  

 

Table 3. Total catches across all valid tows for the Fair Isle inshore fish survey. Note that only commercially 

relevant species were measured for length.  

 

 

 

Species Common name Total catch weight (kg) Number measured

Squalus acanthias Spurdog 855.03 -

Scyliorhinus canicula Lesser spotted dogfish 150.42 -

Dipturus intermedius Flapper skate 125.03 6

Gadus morhua Cod 94.01 86

Melanogrammus aeglefinus Haddock 70.37 192

Raja montagui Spotted ray 29.75 13

Eutrigla gurnardus Grey gurnard 21.96 -

Microstomus kitt Lemon sole 13.50 53

Loligo  spp. Squid 12.63 -

Pleuronectes platessa Plaice 12.03 18

Trispoterus esmarkii Norway pout 10.80 -

Chelidonichthys cuculus Red gurnard 5.69 -

Raja naevus Cuckoo ray 5.30 6

Merlangius merlangus Whiting 4.21 14

Scophthalamus rhombus Brill 3.02 1

Molva molva Ling 2.15 2

Pollachius virens Saithe 1.56 1

Argentina sphyraena Argentine 0.64 -

Limanda limanda Common dab 0.43 -

Zeus faber John Dory 0.03 1
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Figure 7. Example spurdog catch prior to being weighed and returned to the sea alive. This species generally 

dominated catch result in this study.  

  

The catch data are further considered in the CPUE results which are presented by weight (for all 

species, Figure 8) and by number (for commercial species only, Figure 9). Average spurdog catch rate 

was by far the highest in terms of weight (259.97 kg / hr), followed by flapper skate (60.39 kg / hr) and 

cod (51.15 kg /hr). Haddock were the highest species recorded in terms of number per hour caught, 

followed by cod and lemon sole, with cod results indicating much more variation between hauls than 

other main species.   
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Figure 8. Catch per unit effort (CPUE) by weight for all species observed. For each species, the mean result is 

shown for all valid tows as well as the standard error. 

 

 

Figure 9. Catch per unit effort (CPUE) by number for the commercial species measured. For each species, the 

mean result is shown for all valid tows as well as the standard error. 
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3.2 Catch size distributions 

All available length data are presented in Figure 10. For some species the available data are too sparse 

to enable meaningful interpretation. Where there are sufficient data, these results provide some 

indication of the population structure of sampled species. The most obvious indication of age-0 fish 

were the few small cod observed ranging from 8-11cm, all caught in tow 3. Cod catches had both the 

smallest individual fish observed, and also the largest commercial fish observed (up to 83cm), with 

most cod observed in the range 30 – 60 cm.  The overall largest fish was a flapper skate 169 cm long 

and 35 kg observed in tow 4. The four largest flapper skate were all males, while all spotted ray ≥ 65cm 

were female. The haddock length results show a relatively well-defined structure characterised by a 

modal length of 31cm which likely corresponds to a population dominated by individuals between 

age-2 and age-3. Lemon sole results show a broad and relatively symmetric size distribution peaking 

at 26 cm.  

 

 

Figure 10. Length distribution results for measured species showing the total number of individual fish in each 

1 cm length class caught during the survey. Note that these data are not standardised to survey effort. 

 

3.3 Spatial distributions 

CPUE results are presented spatially for selected non-commercial (Figure 11) and commercial (Figure 

12) species. The remaining species observed are presented in Figure 13. These results show that the 
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following species were present in every tow: spurdog, lesser spotted dogfish, cod, haddock, and lemon 

sole. While other common species such as whiting were entirely absent from some tows. For most of 

the main species observed, the highest catch rates were on the east side of Fair Isle (e.g. lesser spotted 

dogfish and cod). Shallow areas on the east side of Fair Isle had the highest catch rates of Norway 

pout, while in the case of common dab observations were limited to deeper areas to the west. Tow 5 

in the northwest of the study area had the highest species richness with 17 species observed, although 

spurdogs still dominated (67% of catch weight).  
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Figure 11. Spatial distributions of catch per unit effort (CPUE) for selected non-commercial species. 
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Figure 12. Spatial distributions of catch per unit effort (CPUE) for selected commercial species.  
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Figure 13. Spatial distributions of catch per unit effort (CPUE) for remaining species. 

 

3.4 Comparison with SIFS2022  

CPUE results from the Fair Isle are compared with those from all species observed during the 2022 

Shetland Inshore Fish Survey in Table 4 and Figure 14. This comparison highlights the relative 

dominance of elasmobranch species in the Fair Isle results, particularly for spurdog and also lesser 

spotted dogfish and flapper skate. Haddock and plaice were the largest components of SIFS2022 

catches but catch rates for these species were substantially lower in the Fair Isle data. Also, in other 

cases commercial species which form a substantial proportion of SIFS2022 catches were observed in 

far fewer quantities in Fair Isle (e.g. whiting) or were even entirely absent (e.g. monkfish and thornback 
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ray). Similarly, some non-commercial species that are widespread in SIFS2022 were scarce (e.g. 

common dab) or absent (e.g. poor cod) in Fair Isle results. In contrast, the results for SIFS2022 and Fair 

Isle were similar for Norway pout, lemon sole, and grey gurnard. No sandeel were observed in Fair Isle 

results, while a small amount of sandeel is consistently recorded in specific sites in SIFS. 

 

Overall, there were more species observed in the 52 hauls in SIFS2022 than in the 7 hauls in the Fair 

Isle data (Table 4). Mean species richness (i.e. the number of species observed per haul) for SIFS2022 

was 15.08 while the results for Fair Isle was 12.14; however, this was not found to be a statistically 

significant difference (p = 0.127). Therefore, this variation in observed biodiversity is likely to be 

primarily due to the increased survey effort in Shetland. Only in the case of brill was a species recorded 

in Fair Isle but not SIFS2022, although brill has been recorded in previous years of SIFS.  
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Table 4. Comparison of CPUE results for the 2022 Shetland Inshore Fish Survey (SIFS2022) results and the 

Fair Isle inshore fish survey results (FI2022). 

 

Species Scientific name SIFS2022 FI2022

Plaice Pleuronectes platessa 48.94 4.33

Haddock Melanogrammus aeglefinus 43.09 26.16

Cod Gadus morhua 29.44 51.15

Common dab Limanda limanda 16.62 0.12

Lesser spotted dogfish Scyliorhinus canicula 14.00 44.21

Flapper skate Dipturus intermedius 13.64 60.39

Whiting Merlangius merlangus 12.45 1.20

Squid Loligo spp. 9.26 4.14

Monkfish Lophius spp. 9.10 -

Thornback ray Raja clavata 7.45 -

Grey gurnard Eutrigla gurnardus 6.90 6.42

Norway pout Trispoterus esmarkii 6.30 6.33

Spotted ray Raja montagui 5.81 8.40

Lemon sole Microstomus kitt 4.97 4.79

Cuckoo ray Raja naevus 4.87 1.47

Argentine Argentina sphyraena 2.66 0.18

Red gurnard Chelidonichthys cuculus 1.67 2.01

Poor cod Trisopterus minutus 1.16 -

Horse mackerel Trachurus trachurus 1.00 -

Blue whiting Micromesistius poutassou 0.98 -

Spurdog Squalus acanthias 0.89 259.98

Herring Clupea harengus 0.75 -

Long rough dab Hipploglossoides platessoides 0.68 -

Sandeel Ammodytes spp. 0.40 -

Witch Glyptocephalus cynoglossus 0.35 -

Mackerel Scomber scombrus 0.33 -

Turbot Scophthalamus maximus 0.31 -

Bluemouth Helicolenus dactylotperus 0.26 -

Ling Molva molva 0.18 1.04

Flounder Platichthys flesus 0.17 -

Megrim Lepidorhombus whiffiagonis 0.15 -

Saithe Pollachius virens 0.14 0.45

John Dory Zeus faber 0.13 0.01

Hake Merluccius merluccius 0.07 -

Sandy ray Leucoraja circularis 0.05 -

Pogge Agonus cataphractus 0.01 -

Common dragonet Callionymus lyra 0.01 -

Scorpion fish Myoxocephalus spp. 0.01 -

Solenette Buglossidium luteum 0.01 -

Silvery pout Gadiculus argenteus 0.01 -

Boarfish Capros aper 0.01 -

Nephrops Nephrops norvegicus <0.01 -

Topknot Zeugopterus punctatus <0.01 -

Goby Gobididae spp. <0.01 -

Common cuttlefish Sepia officinalis <0.01 -

Lythe Pollachius pollachius <0.01 -

Butterfish Pholis gunnellus <0.01 -

Brill Scophthalamus rhombus - 0.81

CPUE (kg / hr)
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Figure 14. Comparison of CPUE results for the SIFS2022 survey results and the Fair Isle inshore fish survey 

results. For each species, the mean result is shown for all valid tows as well as the standard error. Note that 

Fair Isle spurdog results are off the scale.  

 

Length data are also compared for cod, haddock, and lemon sole which were the species with a 

sufficiently well-resolved length distribution in the Fair Isle data to enable a comparison with SIFS data. 

The standardised length distributions can be conveniently presented on the same axes range to aid 

comparison for each species (Figure 15). The few small cod observed in the Fair Isle data are in a similar 

length range to the first peak in the SIFS2022 data, interpretated as juvenile age-0 fish. The remaining 

Fair Isle cod data are distributed across a broad range with a substantially higher catch rate in the 

region of 50 cm than the corresponding SIFS2022 data. The SIFS2022 haddock data clearly also show 

a population of age-0 fish in the region of 13 cm which are not present at all in the Fair Isle data. The 

available Fair Isle cod length data match the second peak in the SIFS data but with a slightly smaller 

mean length and reduced overall catch rate. In both the SIFS2022 and Fair Isle surveys the lemon sole 

results show similarly shaped distribution with lemon sole observed to be generally slightly smaller in 

the SIFS2022 results. 
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Figure 15. Comparison of length data, as represented by standardised CPUE, for SIFS2022 and the Fair Isle 

Inshore Fish survey.   

 

3.5 Diet analysis 

Of the 110 stomachs examined, seven (one from cod and six from haddock) were empty (6.36% of 

total). From the 103 non-empty stomachs, 41 (39.81%) were from cod, 51 (49.51%) from haddock and 

11 (10.68%) from whiting. Sampled cod ranged from length 28 – 78 cm, sampled haddock ranged from 

length 27 – 45 cm, and sampled whiting ranged from 26 – 36 cm.  Prey items found within the stomach 

contents (Table 5) belonged to eight major groups (Teleostei, Echinodermata, Decapoda, Amphipoda, 

Mollusca, Annelida, Gastropoda, and Cephelapoda), with one off occurrences from prey in three other 

groups (Cirripedia, Algae, and Cnidaria). Decapods occurred in 98.1% of the non-empty stomachs and 

represented 19.3% of the total prey number and 13.4% of the total mass. Teleosts occurred in 84.5% 
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of all non-empty stomachs and represented 28.2% by number and 59.7% of the total mass. Teleosts 

were the most important prey item ingested, consisting of 54.14% of the total IRI, followed by 

decapods (%IRI = 23.39) and echinoderms (%IRI = 19.97). Other prey groups were considered of less 

importance due to the low IRI values. Identification to species level was often difficult due to the level 

of digestion within some of the stomachs. A total of 24 species were identified to species level out of 

46 total unique prey types examined. 

 

Cod had a total of 28 distinct prey items (Table 6). The most abundant species observed in cod 

stomachs was Norway pout (%F = 100), representing 50.5% of the total prey number and 43.9% of the 

total mass. Unidentified shrimp were the next most important at %F=31.7, forming 9.1% of the prey 

number, but only 0.9% of the overall mass. Brittle stars and squat lobsters presented the same values 

for abundance and prey number but their difference in weight meant brittle stars (%W=12.7) were 

considered a more important prey type than squat lobsters (%W=0.6). Brittle stars (%IRI = 2.9) were 

the third most important prey item for cod, after Norway pout (%IRI = 88.1) and shrimp sp. (%IRI = 

2.6).  

 

Haddock had a total of 30 distinct prey items with a more even distribution of preference (Table 7). 

Pea urchins were the most abundant prey item (%F = 54.9), followed by Norway pout (%F = 52.9) and 

amphipod sp. (%F = 37.5). Pea urchins represented the highest numerical composition within haddock 

stomachs (%N = 25.6), while only representing 1.3% of the total prey weight. Brittle stars represented 

45.7% of the total prey weight, making them the third most important prey item (%IRI = 18.9). Norway 

pout were the most important prey species for haddock (%IRI = 40.5). 

 

The available whiting diet data indicated a more selective diet than cod or haddock, with a total of 

two distinct prey items (Table 8). Norway pout dominated in abundance, number, and weight in 

comparison to species of annelids eaten. The importance of Norway pout in the diet of whiting was 

far greater (%IRI = 90.8) than their other prey item, annelids (%IRI = 9.2). 
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Table 5. Combined table of prey composition for all species sampled.   

Species Scientific name %F %N %W IRI %IRI 

Algae   0.97 0.10 0.00 0.09 0.00 
Seaweed Algae sp. 0.97 0.10 0.00 0.09 0.00 

Amphipod   19.42 14.07 0.62 285.24 2.08 
Amphipod sp.  Amphipoda sp. 19.42 14.07 0.62 285.24 3.93 

Annelida   14.56 1.90 0.53 35.37 0.26 
White dotted worm Leodice harassii 0.97 0.10 0.07 0.16 0.00 
Worm sp. Annelida sp. 11.65 1.62 0.45 24.06 0.33 
Worm tube sp. Polychaeta sp. 1.94 0.19 0.01 0.39 0.01 

Cephalopoda   1.94 0.19 0.08 0.52 0.00 
Squid sp. Cephalopoda sp. 1.94 0.19 0.08 0.52 0.00 

Cirripedia   0.97 0.10 0.02 0.11 0.00 
Barnacle sp. Cirripedia sp. 0.97 0.10 0.02 0.11 0.00 

Cnidaria   0.97 0.10 0.00 0.09 0.00 
Coral sp. Cnidaria sp. 0.97 0.10 0.00 0.09 0.00 

Decapoda   98.06 19.30 13.43 3209.37 23.39 
    Cleaner shrimp Hyppolytidae sp. 0.97 0.10 0.01 0.10 0.00 

Common hermit crab Pagarus benhardus 0.97 0.10 0.38 0.46 0.01 
Common squat lobster Galathea dispersa 3.88 0.57 0.18 2.93 0.04 
Crab sp. Brachyura sp. 6.80 1.24 2.08 22.53 0.31 
Flying swimming crab Liocarcinus holsatus 0.97 0.10 0.03 0.12 0.00 
Great spider crab Hyas araneus 5.83 0.38 0.35 4.26 0.06 
Hairy squat lobster Galathea nexa 1.94 0.19 0.20 0.75 0.01 
Hermit crab sp. Paguroidea sp. 7.77 0.76 0.38 8.85 0.12 
Marbled swimming crab Liocarncinus marmareus 7.77 2.66 0.63 25.60 0.35 
Pink Aesop shrimp Pandalus montagui 4.85 1.43 0.27 8.23 0.11 
Rugose squat lobster Munida rugosa 0.97 0.29 5.44 5.56 0.08 
Shrimp sp. Palaemonidae sp. 17.48 3.80 0.82 80.78 1.11 
Spider crab sp. Majidae sp. 0.97 0.10 0.00 0.10 0.00 
Squat lobster sp. Galathea sp. 14.56 1.81 0.59 34.84 0.48 
Strawberry crab Eurynome aspera 0.97 0.10 0.02 0.11 0.00 
Swimming crab sp. Liocarcinus sp. 19.42 4.18 0.96 99.85 1.37 
Toad crab Hyas coarctatus 1.94 1.52 1.10 5.08 0.07 

Echinodermata   48.54 28.99 24.64 2603.49 18.97 
Brittle Star Ophiuroidea sp. 18.45 11.31 24.17 654.44 9.01 
Pea urchin Echinocyamus pusillus 27.18 17.30 0.46 482.68 6.65 
Urchin sp. Echinoidea 2.91 0.38 0.02 1.16 0.02 

Gastropoda   5.83 0.67 0.28 5.52 0.04 
Painted topshell Calliostoma zizyphinum 3.88 0.38 0.04 1.65 0.02 
Periwinkle Littorinidae sp. 1.94 0.29 0.24 1.01 0.01 

Mollusca   23.30 6.18 0.39 153.04 1.12 
Bivalve sp. Bivalvia sp. 1.94 0.10 0.01 0.19 0.00 
Blue mussel Mytilus edulis 0.97 0.10 0.07 0.16 0.00 
Chiton sp. Polyplacophora sp. 2.91 0.38 0.04 1.23 0.02 
Hatchet clam Lucinidae sp. 0.97 0.10 0.01 0.10 0.00 
Shell fragments Mollusca sp. 1.94 0.10 0.04 0.26 0.00 
Sunset clam sp. Psammobiidae sp. 14.56 5.42 0.23 82.24 1.13 

Nemertea   1.94 0.19 0.29 0.94 0.01 
Bootlace worm Lineus longissimus 1.94 0.19 0.29 0.94 0.01 

Teleostei   84.47 28.23 59.72 7429.03 54.14 
Blenny sp. Blennidae sp. 0.97 0.10 0.53 0.61 0.01 
Cod Gadus morhua 0.97 0.29 1.69 1.92 0.03 
Fish sp. Teleost sp.  3.88 0.19 13.47 53.04 0.73 
Flatfish sp. Pleuronectiforme sp. 0.97 0.10 0.08 0.17 0.00 
Norway Pout Trisopterus esmarkii 75.73 27.38 43.43 5361.90 73.83 
Rock gunnel Pholis gunnellus 1.94 0.19 0.53 1.40 0.02 
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Table 6. Cod prey composition results.  

Prey species Scientific name %F %N %W IRI %IRI 

Algae  2.44 0.32 0.00 0.79 0.00 

Seaweed Algae sp. 2.44 0.32 0.00 0.79 0.01 

Amphipoda  2.44 3.56 0.13 9.00 0.04 

Amphipod sp.  Amphipoda sp. 2.44 3.56 0.13 9.00 0.08 

Annelida  2.44 0.32 0.01 0.82 0.00 

Worm tube sp. Polychaeta sp. 2.44 0.32 0.01 0.82 0.01 

Cephalopoda   2.44 0.32 0.01 0.80 0.00 

Squid sp. Cephalopoda sp. 2.44 0.32 0.01 0.80 0.01 

Cirripedia  2.44 0.32 0.03 0.86 0.00 

Barnacle sp. Cirripedia sp. 2.44 0.32 0.03 0.86 0.01 

Cnidaria  2.44 0.32 0.00 0.79 0.00 

Coral Cnidaria sp. 2.44 0.3236 0.0000 0.7893 0.0074 

Decapoda  124.39 34.95 16.21 6364.23 29.58 

Common squat lobster Galathea dispersa 9.76 1.94 0.30 21.91 0.20 

Crab sp. Brachyura sp. 7.32 1.29 1.29 18.92 0.18 

Great spider crab Hyas araneus 9.76 0.65 0.45 10.72 0.10 

Hairy squat lobster Galathea nexa 4.88 0.65 0.32 4.73 0.04 

Hermit crab sp. Paguroidea sp. 7.32 0.97 0.29 9.25 0.09 

Pink Aesop shrimp Pandalus montagui 9.76 4.53 0.36 47.67 0.45 

Rugose squat lobster Munida rugosa 2.44 0.97 8.97 24.25 0.23 

Shrimp sp. Palaemonidae sp. 31.72 9.06 0.88 315.23 2.94 

Squat lobster sp. Galathea sp. 19.51 3.24 0.57 74.36 0.69 

Swimming crab sp. Liocarcinus sp. 14.63 6.15 0.85 102.48 0.96 

Toad crab Hyas coarctatus 7.32 5.50 1.91 54.26 0.51 

Echinodermata  19.51 3.24 12.69 310.74 1.44 

Brittle Star Ophiuroidea sp. 19.51 3.24 12.69 310.74 2.90 

Gastropoda  9.76 1.29 0.07 13.34 0.06 

Painted topshell Calliostoma zizyphinum 9.76 1.29 0.07 13.34 0.12 

Mollusca  9.76 2.27 0.14 23.46 0.11 

Bivalve sp. Bivalvia sp. 2.44 0.32 0.00 0.79 0.01 

Blue mussel Mytilus edulis 2.44 0.32 0.11 1.07 0.01 

Sunset clam sp. Psammobiidae sp. 4.88 1.94 0.03 9.60 0.09 

Teleostei  119.51 53.07 70.71 14793.43 68.75 

Blenny sp. Blennidae sp. 2.44 0.32 0.87 2.92 0.03 

Cod Gadus morhua 2.44 0.97 2.78 9.16 0.09 

Fish sp. Teleost sp. 9.76 0.65 22.20 222.88 2.08 

Flatfish sp. Pleuronectiforme sp. 2.44 0.32 0.13 1.10 0.01 

Norway Pout Trisopterus esmarkii 100.00 50.49 43.90 9438.67 88.13 

Rock gunnel Pholis gunnellus 2.44 0.32 0.82 2.79 0.03 
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Table 7. Haddock prey composition results.  

Prey species Scientific name %F %N %W IRI %IRI 

Amphipoda  37.25 19.24 1.51 772.94 10.79 
Amphipod sp.  Amphipoda sp. 37.25 19.24 1.51 772.94 11.12 

Annelida  17.65 1.26 1.31 45.47 0.33 
Worm sp. Annelida sp. 13.73 0.98 1.12 28.85 0.42 

Worm tube sp. Polychaeta sp. 1.96 0.14 0.00 0.28 0.00 

Cephalopoda   1.96 0.14 0.20 0.67 0.00 

Squid sp. Cephalopoda sp. 1.96 0.14 0.20 0.67 0.01 

Decapoda  98.04 13.34 9.98 2286.32 16.71 
Swimming crab sp. Liocarcinus sp. 27.45 3.51 1.22 129.99 1.87 

Marbled swimming crab Liocarncinus marmareus 15.69 3.93 1.76 89.26 1.28 

Crab sp.  Brachyura sp. 7.84 1.26 3.59 38.11 0.55 

Squat lobster sp. Galathea sp. 13.73 1.26 0.66 26.39 0.38 

Shrimp sp. Palaemonidae sp. 9.80 1.69 0.79 24.30 0.35 

Common hermit crab Pagarus benhardus 1.96 0.14 1.04 2.32 0.03 

Cleaner shrimp Hyppolytidae sp. 1.96 0.14 0.02 0.32 0.00 
Pink Aesop shrimp Pandalus montagui 1.96 0.14 0.15 0.57 0.01 
Flying swimming crab Liocarcinus holsatus 1.96 0.14 0.07 0.41 0.01 

Strawberry crab Liocarcinus sp. 1.96 0.14 0.06 0.40 0.01 

Great spider crab Hyas araneus 1.96 0.14 0.03 0.34 0.00 

Spider crab sp. Majidae sp. 1.96 0.14 0.01 0.29 0.00 

Hermit crab sp. Paguroidea sp. 9.80 0.70 0.56 12.33 0.18 

Echinodermata  82.35 41.43 46.99 7281.98 53.22 
Pea urchin Echinocyamus pusillus 54.90 25.56 1.26 1472.76 21.19 

Brittle star Ophiuroidea sp. 21.57 15.31 45.68 1315.40 18.93 

Urchin sp. Echinoidea sp. 5.88 0.56 0.05 3.60 0.05 

Gastropoda  3.92 0.42 0.66 4.24 0.03 
Periwinkle Littorinidae sp. 3.92 0.42 0.66 4.24 0.06 

Mollusca  39.22 8.15 0.84 352.58 2.58 
Sunset clam Psammobiidae sp. 25.49 7.16 0.59 197.63 2.84 

Chiton sp. Polyplacophora sp. 5.88 0.56 0.12 4.00 0.06 

Shell fragments Mollusca sp. 3.92 0.14 0.11 0.96 0.01 

Hatchet clam Lucinidae sp. 1.96 0.14 0.02 0.31 0.00 

Bivalve sp. Bivalvia sp. 1.96 0.14 0.01 0.30 0.00 

Nemertea  3.92 0.28 0.81 4.28 0.03 
Bootlace worm Lineus longissimus 5.88 0.42 1.00 8.38 0.12 

Teleostei  54.90 15.73 37.70 2933.17 21.44 
Norway Pout Trisopterus esmarkii 52.94 15.59 37.61 2816.57 40.53 

Rock gunnel Pholis gunnellus 1.96 0.14 0.08 0.44 0.01 

 

Table 8. Whiting prey composition results. 

Prey Species Scientific name %F %N %W IRI %IRI 

Teleostei  90.91 67.74 98.60 15122.05 90.81 

Norway Pout Trisopterus esmarkii 90.91 67.74 98.60 15122.05 90.81 

Annelida  45.45 32.26 1.40 1529.88 9.19 

      Annelid sp. Polychaeta sp. 45.45 32.26 1.40 1529.88 9.19 
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Diet results for the three species considered are summarised in Figure 16 which suggests that the 

sampled haddock are overall more generalist predators than the sampled cod or whiting.   

 

 

Figure 16. Simplified prey composition results with prey items grouped by taxa.  

 

A spatial variation in stomach fullness was apparent while sampling and analysis of the data suggests 

that fish sampled from some areas to the east of Fair Isle (particularly from tows 3 and 4) had fuller 

stomachs in comparison to those sampled to the west of the island (Figure 17). A total of 56 stomachs 

were sampled from tows to the east of Fair Isle and 54 from the tows to the west, however the overall 

content weight was almost five times greater in the eastern tows (1089.4g) than the western tows 

(225.6g).   

 

There was also some indication of size-dependent effects on stomach fullness. Only predator species 

in the smallest size classes (<45 cm) returned samples with empty stomachs. Those in the medium size 

classes (46 – 65 cm) showed a range of stomach fullness, although none were empty. The largest size 

classes (>65 cm) presented a stomach fullness of 3 or 4 in all samples. 
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Figure 17. Combined contents weight and stomach fullness for all sampled species separated by tow. Note 

that “E” refers to tows in areas to the east of Fair Isle while “W” refers to areas to the west. Stomach fullness is 

quantified from 4 (full) to 0 (empty).  

 

3.6 BRUV analysis 

Useful video footage was available from all lander deployments. The available footage was used to 

classify seabed habitat in terms of sediment type and macrophyte density (Table 9) which showed 

that a variety of substratum types were sampled. At least 17 mobile species were observed to be 

present in the available data from the manually analysis of the footage (Table 10). Example 

screenshots are presented in Figure 18 to Figure 24.  

 

The most common mobile species recorded was Norway pout which were observed shoaling in high 

abundances in multiple deployments (e.g. Figure 20 and Figure 22). Some fish species that were 

observed in the BRUV footage were not sampled in trawl, for example ballan wrasse which are known 

to associate with shallow rocky reef habitat (Figure 18). Bird species were also observed foraging in 

the near bed region, specifically European shag and common guillemot (Figure 19) which were 

observed foraging at depths in excess of 20 m and 30 m respectively. Most substrate types consisted 

of hard, rocky habitats with varying densities of kelp. Less diversity was observed in L3, which was 

particularly shallow, and in L5 where plaice and haddock were the only two fish species recorded on 

the sandy substratum. L1 had the highest diversity of species, with seven mobile species observed in 

the high density of kelp.  
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Table 9. Classification of seabed habitat type from BRUV lander deployments. Refer to Figure 2 and Table 2 for 

position of individual deployments. 

 Substratum type Sediment composition Algae density 

L1 Algal-boulder-cobble Mixed boulders and cobbles (particles >6.4cm)  >90% algae cover 

L2 Boulder-cobble Mixed boulders and cobbles (particles >6.4cm) <5% algal cover 

L3 Algal-boulder-cobble Mixed boulders and cobbles (particles >6.4cm) >50% algal cover 

L4 Algal-boulder-gravel Mixed boulder and gravel sediment (particles 0.4cm+) ~30% algal cover 

L5 Sand Sandy sediment, may contain gravel (particles <0.4cm) No algal cover 

L6 Boulder-cobble-gravel Mixed rock and gravel sediment (particles 0.4cm+) <5% algal cover 

L7 Boulder-cobble Mixed boulders and cobbles (particles >6.4cm) <5% algal cover 

L8 Boulder-cobble Mixed boulders and cobbles (particles >6.4cm) <5% algal cover 

 

Table 10. Observed species from manual analysis of BRUV footage. Refer to Figure 2 and Table 2 for position of 

individual deployments. 

 

 

Species Common name L1 L2 L3 L4 L5 L6 L7 L8

Trispoterus esmarkii Norway pout ✓ ✓ - - - ✓ ✓ ✓

Pollachius virens Saithe ✓ - - - - - - -

Pleuronectes platessa Plaice - - - - ✓ - - -

Melanogrammus aeglefinus Haddock ✓ - - - ✓ - - -

Scyliorhinus canicula Lesser spotted dogfish ✓ ✓ - - - - ✓ -

Carcinus maenas Green crab - ✓ - ✓ - - - -

Cancer pagurus Brown crab ✓ - - - - - - -

Molva molva Ling - - - - - - - ✓

Dipturus intermedius Flapper skate - - - - - - - ✓

Ophiotrichidae Brittle star - - - - ✓ ✓ ✓ -

Caridae  sp. Shrimp - ✓ - ✓ - ✓ - ✓

Paguroidea  sp. Hermit crab - - - - - ✓ - -

Gobididae  sp. Goby - - - ✓ - ✓ - -

Uria aalge Common guillemot - ✓ - - - - - -

Gulosus aristotelis European shag ✓ - - ✓ - - - -

Ctenophora  sp. Comb jelly - - ✓ - - - - -

Labrus bergylta Ballan wrasse ✓ - - - - - - -

Deployment
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Figure 18. Example ballan wrasse observed in L1.  

 

 

Figure 19. Examples of common guillemot observed in L2.   
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Figure 20. Example of Norway pout and a lesser spotted dogfish observed in L2.  

 

 

Figure 21. Example of plaice and haddock observed in L5.  
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Figure 22. Example of Norway pout and brittle stars observed in L7.  

 

 

Figure 23. Example of ling observed in L8 
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Figure 24. Example of flapper skate observed in L8.  

 

4 Discussion 

In line with the objectives of the Fair Isle DR MPA Designation Order and consultation with community 

members and wider stakeholder groups, the first Fair Isle inshore fish survey was conducted during 

July 2022. Catch data were collected from seven valid tows in areas east and west of Fair Isle. A total 

catch 1419 kg was recorded comprising of a variety of species. From commercial species, 393 length 

measurements and 110 stomach samples were collected. Further, video footage from eight baited 

lander deployments in coastal areas around Fair Isle provided additional data on habitat type and 

species distributions. 

 

A notable result from the catch data is the apparent dominance of elasmobranchs, particularly 

spurdog, in Fair Isle demersal fish communities at the time of sampling in July 2022. Average catch 

rates of spurdog, flapper skate, and lesser spotted dogfish were shown to be substantially higher than 

corresponding data from SIFS2022. Spurdog alone were responsible for 60% of total Fair Isle catches 

and observed in every valid haul. Spurdog have historically supported a valuable commercial fishery 

in Scotland and are still well known to characteristically aggregate in periodic large concentrations. 

They are generally considered a highly mobile species, with evidence of annual cyclic migrations and 
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regional populations (e.g. Gauld and MacDonald, 1982). However, there is some evidence that 

subunits within a spurdog population maintain some degree of site association (Carlson et al., 2014; 

Thorburn et al., 2015) and movements in coastal waters around the UK are poorly understood. 

Similarly, flapper skate are a protected species with some evidence of site fidelity indicated on the 

west coast of Scotland (Neat et al., 2015) and some evidence of egg-laying grounds around Orkney 

(Phillips et al., 2021). Given the results of this survey it is recommended that the movement of these 

elasmobranch species in the Fair Isle area is investigated in more detail by a dedicated tagging study.   

 

In the SIFS data there are often well resolved peaks in cod, haddock, and whiting length distribution 

results corresponding to age-0 and juvenile populations (Fraser et al., 2022), particularly from areas 

close to shore. However, the available data from the Fair Isle inshore fish survey provides very little 

evidence of nearshore areas around Fair Isle being used as nursery grounds for commercial species or 

as important habitat for juveniles of these species. Various environmental parameters and 

interactions have been shown to effect juvenile distributions of commercial gadoids (Elliot et al., 2017; 

Dunlop et al., 2022). Therefore, this contrast between Fair Isle and SIFS results might be explained by 

the different oceanographic conditions of the two surveys, with areas around Fair Isle relatively 

exposed and tidal compared to many of the sheltered inlets of Shetland. Habitat preferences of 

juvenile gadoids is also known to be affected by the perceived risk of predation (Gotceitas and Brown, 

1992; Atkinson et al., 2004) and so the relatively high abundances of spurdog and large adult cod 

around Fair Isle may be another factor in the limited observation of juveniles from commercial species.  

 

Sandeel are consistently recorded in specific areas during SIFS. However, no sandeel were recorded 

during the first Fair Isle inshore fish survey despite some of the survey trawls being conducted over 

historic sandeel fishing grounds located on sandy substrates. Sandeel are well known to associate 

closely with patches of sand into which they bury at night and during the winter and are an important 

component to diet of local predators including seabirds (Furness, 1990). Previous surveys of sandeels 

in the Shetland area have found order of magnitude variations in sandeel year-class strength thought 

to be explained by changes in early survival linked to natural processes (Wright and Bailey, 1996). 

Evidence suggests there is limited mixing of adult sandeel populations and that for site-attached 

sandeel populations there can be substantial differences in sandeel density due to variations in local 

productivity and mortality processes (Wright et al., 2019). There was no evidence of sandeel in the 

diets of commercial gadoids here; however, it has previously been shown that sandeels were found 

to be the most common prey species of spurdog (Holden, 1965). It may be informative to investigate 
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spurdog diet further should additional analysis of fish stomach contents be undertaken around Fair 

Isle.  

 

High numbers of Norway pout were observed in all data sources from this survey. Spatial distribution 

results from the trawl catches showed that Norway pout were particularly abundant in the tows 

closest to shore, and BRUV footage confirmed that in most of the lander locations there were shoals 

of Norway pout observed. The European shag and common guillemot observed foraging close to the 

seabed in the BRUV footage may have been targeting these Norway pout. The diet analysis showed 

that Norway pout was by far the most important overall diet component for the commercial gadoids 

examined. Comparison of results with SIFS showed that other forage fish observed widely elsewhere 

in Shetland, such as poor cod, were not observed around Fair Isle.  

 

The BRUV landers were found to be a practical and effective method for collecting additional data. 

Analysis of the BRUV footage provided information on seabed habitat, species assemblages, and some 

insight into trophic interactions. The use of the landers was particularly helpful in extending survey 

coverage into untrawlable areas, and other related survey efforts would benefit from a similar 

approach. Future development of the BRUV landers may include the use of two convergent video 

cameras calibrated to calculate accurate length and range measurements. Additional deployments of 

the landers around Fair Isle, potentially from locally based vessels and at different times of year, would 

provide further useful data. Development and expansion of BRUV data collection may also benefit the 

investigation of elasmobranchs, for example by the identification individuals from tags or distinctive 

spot patterns (e.g. Benjamins et al., 2018).  

 

This report demonstrates that even in a short time window a useful baseline dataset can be collected 

and applications to other potential DR MPAs or study areas may be considered. However, it should be 

kept in mind that this survey provides only a limited snapshot. Further insight would be gained 

expansion of this survey, particularly in areas to the southwest and northeast of Fair Isle that were not 

sampled. Similarly, the results here are very likely to be sensitive to seasonal patterns. It would be 

logistically and operationally challenging to undertake the survey at a different time of year, but 

perhaps consideration could be given to some targeted data collection where survey effort is 

concentrated on times and sites that are particularly important to predator species, for example bird 

breeding seasons or observed foraging hotspots. This work is focussed on commercial species in the 

demersal and benthic environments; however, future work could involve an assessment of the pelagic 

and near-surface environments using hydroacoustic methods or other sampling gears. Annual 
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repetition of the survey at the same time of year would provide a timeseries that would enable the 

consistency of results to be assessed and enable interpretation of local fish population dynamics. Such 

timeseries could be the scientific basis for recommending fisheries management options for Fair Isle. 

 

The Fair Isle DR MPA delivers an ecosystem approach to marine management and the results of this 

survey provide new information on fish populations which will be of relevance to the future 

development of marine management relating to other important marine species, including Fair Isle’s 

internationally important seabird populations. Understanding the presence, abundance, and 

distribution of fish species and assessing these metrics against wider ecological interactions will enable 

the overall importance of maintaining local fish stocks to be assessed. It is hoped that the wider 

environmental and economic advantages of healthy fish stocks can be realised, including contribution 

to blue carbon and maintenance of functioning food webs.  
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